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Charles W. _5olen f acult_y Kecital Series 
Christopher Hollingsworth, Tenor 
f aul E:,org, fiano 
This is the third program of the 2006-2007 season. 
Kemp Recital Hall 
August 29, 2006 
Tuesday E_vening 
7:7;0p.m. 
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from Atalanta 
Care Selve 
Seven Elizabethan Lyrics, Op. 12 
Weep you no more 
My life ' s delight 
Damask roses 
The faithless shepherdess 
Brown is my love 
By a fountainside 
Fair house of joy 
A Chloris 
Quand je fus pris au pavilion 
Le rossignol des lilas 
Cantique 
Le souvenir d'avoir chante 
Morgen Op. 27, No.4 
~Intermission~ 
Traum durch die Damrnerung Op. 29, No. l 
Du meines Herzens Krtinelein Op. 21, No. 2 
Allerseelen Op. l 0, No. 8 
Zueignung, Op. I 0, No. I 
Dr. Christopher Hollingsworth - Tenor 
George Frideric Handel 
(1685-1759) 
Roger Quilter 
(1877-1953) 
Reynaldo Hahn 
(1874-1947) 
Richard Strauss 
(1864-1949) 
Mr. Hollingsworth has appeared with various regional opera companies in the United States. 
His operatic credits include leading and featured roles in Don Giovanni, Cosifa11 tulle, The 
Magic Flute, Le nozze di Figaro, Kismet, Madama Butterfly, Romeo et Juliette, Carmen, 
La Traviata, Les cont es d' Hoffman, Die Fledermaus, Street Scene, and Amahl and the 
Night Visitors. In 2002 he appeared as the tenor soloist in Beethoven's Mass i11 C with the 
Illinois State Symphony. The tenor has also appeared as the soloist in Beethoven 's Mass in C 
here at Illinois State. He created the role of Nat in September 2005 in the World Premiere of 
Nancy van de Vate' s Where the Cross is Made. This opera will be released on the Vienna 
Modern Masters Label in December 2005. 
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Care Selve I Dear woodland groves in your dark silence I wander seeking the answer to my heart. 
A Chloris 
If it is true, Chloris, that you love me, I (And I hear that you really do love me,) I do not believe that the Kings themselves 
had such happiness as mine. 
I would not wish I to change my good fortune for all the joys of heaven! 
All that is said about ambrosia I cannot begin to touch my fantasy as does the favor of your eyes! 
Ouand je fus pris au pavilion I When I was caught in my gentle, beautiful lady' s tent, I burnt myself on the candle like 
a butterfly. I blushed like vermillion in the 
brilliance of the flame . When I was caught in my I gentle, beautiful lady' s tent. If I had been a merlin and had had such ability to fly, I should have 
protected myself against her who goaded me when 
I was caught in my lady's tent. I Les rossignol des lilas . 
Oh first nightingale to come to the lilacs under my window, your voice is a sweet 
remembrance! There is no intonation like yours! Faithful to the ties of love, trill yet again, I divine little creature! Oh first nightingale to come to the lilacs under my window, by night or day, how your hymn to love touches me to the quick! So much ardor revives in me the echos 
of Aprils past, oh first nightingale! 
ICantigue Happy is the one who in wisdom 
waits for his reward; 
Who has not put in material wealth I the hope for his last days. For him. death will have no surprises in store. 
And when God wills it , 
his soul. taking night. I rises swiftly towards the dwdling place 
where can be found hi s true ri ches. 
With what profound sadness will one day bt: laden 
I The thoughtless ones of thc: world who, Lord, live heedlessly. 
When, by sudden end, 
they are set right from their vain illusion 
which passes, never to return, I their eyes, at the bottom of the abyss, in front of your sublime throne, 
will see your shining truth. 
Le souvenir d'avoir chante 
The memory of having sung to the sun, 
under the celestial blue sky, is the infinite 
treasure which remains with the crickets at 
the end of summer. What is it, stooped old 
gypsy, that sustains you when everything 
persecutes you? The memory of having sung 
to the sun, under the celestial blue sky! 
When another has your beauty, little bird, 
and your laugh and your gestures, my heart, 
in its darkest place, will cherish, as a beacon, 
the memory of having sung! 
Morgen 
And tomorrow the sun will shine again, and on the path that I will follow, it shall unite us, 
happy ones, upon this sun-breathing earth ... and to the wide shore, with its blue waves, we 
will quietly and slowly descend, speech less, we will look into each other's eyes, and upon us 
will descend the muted silence of happiness. 
Traum durch die Dammerung 
Wide meadows in the gray of dusk; the sun has set, the stars draw on. Now I go to the most 
beautiful woman, far through the meadows in the gray of dusk, deep into the bushes of 
jasmine. Through the gray of dusk of love's land; I go slowly, I am not hurrying; I am being 
drawn by a soft, velvet ribbon through the gray of dusk into the land of love, into a gentle, 
blue light. 
Du meines Herzens Kronelein 
You little crown of my heart, you are of pure gold; when others are near you are most lovely. 
The others try so to be clever, you are quite gentle and quiet; if every heart delights in you, it 
is your good fortune, not your will. The others seek love and favor with a thousand false 
words; you, artless in speech and glance, prove your worthiness in every way. You are like 
the forest rose, which is not aware of its blossom's beauty, yet, to everyone who passes by, 
has his spirits cheered by it. 
Allerseelen 
Put the fragrant mignonettes on the table, bring the last red asters, and let us talk of love 
again, as once in May. Give me the hand that I may squeeze it secretly, and if anyone sees, it 
is all the same to me; give me just one of your sweets glances, as once in May. Today there 
are flowers and scents on all the graves, One day a year the dead are free, come to my heart 
that I again may have you, as once in May. 
Zueignung 
Yes, you know it, dear soul, that far from you, I languish, love makes the heart sick, thanks to 
you' Once drinking to freedom, I raised high the amethyst goblet, and you blessed the drink, 
thanks to you! And you exorcised the evil spirits within it, until I, as I had never before been, 
blessed, blessed, sank down upon your heart, have thanks. 
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